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This paper reports an investigation into the effect of a number of
operating factors on the removal of Reactive Red 19 (RR 19), Acid
Orange 7 (AO 7), and Acid Red 18 (AR 18) from an aqueous solution
through photoelectrocatalysis. Nano-Ni–TiO2 was used as the
photocatalyst applied in suspension to achieve a larger catalyst
surface area. Photocatalyst dose, dye concentration, pH, bias
potential, electrolyte concentration, and temperature were found
to be optimum at 0.6 ppm, 30 ppm, 7, 1.6 V, 5 ppm, and 25 1C
respectively. Signiﬁcant reduction was observed in the COD values
of the solutions, denoting effective treatment. Photocatalyst
efﬁciency was evaluated using SEM, XRD, and FT-IR techniques.
Cost analysis was performed for the treatment process. The energy
required by the experiment was supplied by solar cells, meaning
that no money had to be spent on electricity.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The dye stuff lost in textile, leather, and plastic industries poses a major problem to wastewater
sources [2]. A water treatment technique which has garnered much attention in recent years isier B.V.
gmail.com (M.E. Olya).
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
A. Pirkarami et al. / Water Resources and Industry 5 (2014) 9–2010photoelectrocatalysis (PEC) [17]. In this process, a semiconductor functioning as the photocatalyst is
subjected to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation. As a result, the electrons in the semiconductor are excited
from the valence band to the conduction band, generating the electron–hole (Hþ/e) pairs [13]. These
photo-generated pairs produce hydroxyl radicals [10], which transform organic contaminants
adsorbed on the surface of the photocatalyst to less dangerous compounds [12]. Titanium dioxide
(TiO2) has been widely used as a photocatalyst to decompose pollutants because it is comparatively
inexpensive, non-toxic, highly stable, and environmentally friendly [21,20], and also because it has an
appropriate band-gap (3.0 eV) to adsorb UV-A light at 365 nm [19]. However, TiO2 has limited
photoelectrocatalytic capability due to its low light-utilizing efﬁciency. This limitation has led
researchers to dope TiO2 with metals such as gold, silver, copper, and nickel [5]. Doping enhances
degradation by preventing the recombination of electrons and holes [11]. TiO2 powder is usually
applied as a thin ﬁlm on the anode electrode [7] or on carriers such as glass, ceramics, and zeolite [9],
which are then put in the photocatalytic microenvironment.
In this study, TiO2 was doped with nickel (Ni). Nano-Ni TiO2 was then applied to the aqueous
solution in suspension so as to obtain a larger photocatalyst surface area and increased contact
between the photocatalyst and the pollutant molecules. This was to ensure improved photoelec-
trocatalytic removal [16]. Nano-Ni–TiO2 powder was separated from the treated solutions by
subjecting the post-treatment solution to centrifugation. Separate aqueous solutions containing
Reactive Red 19 (RR 19), Acid Orange 7 (AO 7), and Acid Red 18 (AR 18) as pollutants were subjected to
the PEC process in order to study the effect of a number of operating factors on the efﬁciency of dye
removal. The factors were photocatalyst dose, initial dye concentration, pH value, bias potential, NaCl
(as the electrolyte), and temperature. The efﬁciency of the treatment was judged using the Chemical
Oxygen Demand (COD) test. Further, SEM, XRD, and FT-IR techniques were used to explore the
efﬁciency of the photocatalyst. Solar cells supplied the energy required by the experiment as a way of
improving the economic efﬁciency of the process. There are no reports, to our knowledge, of the use of
solar energy in PEC. Cost analysis was also performed, considering the costs of UV irradiation,
electrical energy, electrolyte, and photocatalyst material as major cost items.2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents
The reagents used in this research were titanium tetraisopropoxide (TTIP), nickel nitrate hexahydrate,
diethanolamine, glacial acetic acid, absolute alcohol, and deionized water (researcher-produced). All the
other chemical reagents were purchased and used as received fromMerck chemical company in Germany.2.2. Preparation of the photocatalyst
The photocatalyst used in this research was Ni–TiO2 (TiO2 doped with nickel). The components of
the nano-sized powder were synthesized separately before they were combined via a sol–gel process.
A description of the procedures involved follows.
For TiO2 preparation, ﬁrst hydroxyl propyl cellulose (HPC) was dissolved in ethanol under fast
stirring for 5 min. Then, TTIP was added to the mixture under stirring for 15 min. This was followed by
the addition of a mixture of glacial acetic acid, absolute alcohol, and deionized water. Fifteen minutes
of stirring ensued a yellow transparent acidic TiO2 sol. The sol was allowed to stand for 30 min at
room temperature. The fast hydrolysis of TTIP was slowed down using glacial acetic acid as an
inhibitor.
The nickel sol was prepared as follows. First, nickel nitrate hexahydrate was dissolved in absolute
alcohol and was stirred for 5 min. Then, a mixture of diethanolamine, absolute alcohol, and deionized
water was poured into the solution under fast stirring. The resulting solution was subjected to 15 min
of stirring to achieve a transparent alkaline nickel sol.
A. Pirkarami et al. / Water Resources and Industry 5 (2014) 9–20 11For the ﬁnal nano-Ni–TiO2 photocatalyst, the Ni sol was directly incorporated into the TiO2 sol. The
resultant nanocomposite was allowed to dry at room temperature. It was subsequently calcined at
350 1C for 10 min and later at 500 1C for 5 h (the temperature was increased at a speed of 5 1C/s).
Cooling of the specimenwas the last step. It is worth noting at this point that the photocatalyst was so
easily retrievable through ﬁltration so that it was used nine times in this research.2.3. Materials and equipment
The dyes used to color the aqueous solutions were RR 18, AO 7, and AR 18 purchased from the
German company of Merck. NaOH and H2SO4 (both from Merck) were used to adjust the pH of the
solution. The electrolyte was NaCl, which was also obtained fromMerck. This salt was chosen because
it is non-toxic, inexpensive, soluble, and highly conductive, and has negligible effect on pH. The solar
cell and its battery were respectively purchased from PTL Solar (Germany) and Faran Electronic
Industries (Iran). A rheostat controlled the electrical current. The photoelectrocatalytic (PEC) reactor
was a glass container (8070290 mm3) the walls of which were covered by aluminum foil. Two
titanium electrodes (180302 mm3) were placed in parallel position in the reactor at a space of
10 mm from each other. The source of excitation was a 6 W UV lamp (irradiation at 365 nm)
purchased from Philips (a Dutch supplier). The lamp was put inside a single-walled quartz tube before
it was placed in the middle of the reactor. The efﬁcient volume of the PEC reactor was 1000 mL,
excluding the volume occupied by the quartz tube.2.4. Procedure
The aqueous solutions were prepared by ﬁrst dissolving dyes, NaCl, and Ni–TiO2 into pure water.
The pH of the solution was adjusted with NaOH and H2SO4. The solution was poured into the reactor
and was then magnetically stirred at 200 rpm for homogeneity. Then, the electrodes were immersed
in the solution. Before and after each run of the experiment, the electrodes were completely washed
with water, placed in HCl solution for a minimum of 10 min, and then washed with water again. Next,
the UV lamp was placed inside the reactor. The electrodes were connected to the DC power supply,
and the UV lamp was turned on.
Each solution was subjected to PEC treatment in order to study how effective a number of
operating factors are on the efﬁciency of dye removal: catalyst dose, dye concentration, pH, bias
potential, and NaCl. To study the effect of catalyst dose on the removal of dyes from the aqueous
solutions, ﬁve quantities of 0.1, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, and 1 ppm were applied. The doses considered for the
effect of dye concentration on removal efﬁciency were 30, 50, 100, 150, 200, and 250 ppm. The effect
of pH was determined by setting the pH of the solutions at ﬁve values: acidic (pH 3, 5), neutral (pH 7),
and basic (pH 9, 11). To determine the best bias potential, ﬁve levels were examined: 0.8, 1, 1.3, 1.6 and
1.8 V. The impact of electrolyte was studied using NaCl at seven concentrations: 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3,
0.5, and 0.9 ppm. The viability of the removal technique was determined by measuring the COD of the
treated solutions.2.5. Photocatalyst characterization
The morphological features and surface characteristics of Ni–TiO2 were studied using a scanning
electron microscope (SEM) unit (HITACHI-3000 SHModel, Japan). The efﬁciency of the nanocomposite
was further judged by the X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique using a Philips PW 1710 high power
diffractometer (the Netherlands) with Cu Kα radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA. FT-IR spectrometry was
another characterization technique used. For this, the photocatalyst was mixed with spectroscopically
pure KBr in the ratio of 2:200 to make pellets, which were to be placed in the Shimadzu 8300 FT-IR
(Perkin-Elmer, Spectrum one). FT-IR spectra were obtained in the range of 500–4000 cm1.
To analyze the aqueous solution, COD levels were determined using a Hach spectrophotometer
(Diar 5000).
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The UV absorbance of each dye was tested using a UV–visible spectrophotometer (Campec M-350
Double Beam) at wavelengths of 530 nm, 484 nm, and 505 nm (the maximum absorbance
wavelengths of RR 19, AO 7, and AR 18, respectively). For this purpose, 5-mL samples were taken
out from each solution every 5 min before they were subjected to centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for
20 min. The aliquots were then placed inside the spectrophotometer. The linear relationship between
dye concentration and removal efﬁciency was determined using the following equation:
CRð%Þ ¼ C0C
C
 100 ð1Þ
where C0 and C are the light absorbance of the dye before and after PEC, respectively.3. Results and discussion
The PEC removal of RR 19, AO 7, and AR 18 from the aqueous solutions was explored at of 530 nm,
484 nm, and 505 nm, respectively. The optimal conditions for the three dyes turned out to be catalyst
dose of 0.6 ppm, initial dye concentration of 30 ppm, pH of 7, bias potential of 1.6 V, and NaCl
concentration of 5 ppm. These parameters are discussed below.
3.1. Effect of photocatalyst dose
The effect of photocatalyst on dye removal was studied by applying ﬁve doses of nano-Ni–TiO2: 0.1,
0.3, 0.6, 0.9, and 1 ppm. The observation was that removal efﬁciency increased as the quantity of the
nanocomposite was increased. However, as Fig. 1 shows, the last three values lead to basically the
same degree of removal efﬁciency. For this reason and to take account of economic considerations,
0.6 ppm was taken as the optimum dose for efﬁcient color removal. The effect of photocatalyst
quantity can be explained by the fact that increasing the amount of photocatalyst increases the
number of active sites on the Ni–TiO2 surface, which in turn increases the number of OH and OH2
radicals.
3.2. Effect of initial dye concentration
To examine the effect of the initial concentration of the dye on removal efﬁciency, six quantities of
30, 50, 100, 150, 200, and 250 ppm were applied. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that removal is maximum
at the dye concentration of 30 ppm and that increasing dye concentration reduces the rate of removal
in all the three cases. An explanation follows: an increase in the amount of dye in the solution0
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Fig. 1. Effect of photocatalyst (Ni–TiO2) dose on color removal (contact time: 30 min, dye concentration: 30 ppm, pH: 7, bias
potential: 1.6 V, and electrolyte concentration: 5 ppm).
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Fig. 2. Effect of initial dye concentration on color removal (contact time: 30 min, photocatalyst dose: 0.6 ppm, pH: 7, bias
potential: 1.6 V, and electrolyte concentration: 5 ppm).
A. Pirkarami et al. / Water Resources and Industry 5 (2014) 9–20 13prevents the penetration of light photons to the surface of the photocatalyst, and this inhibits the
formation of hydroxyl and superoxide radicals responsible for attacking the dye molecules, thus
decreasing removal efﬁciency [6].
3.3. Effect of pH value
Fig. 3 illustrates the effect of different values of pH on the efﬁciency of color removal: acidic (pH 3, 5),
neutral (pH 7), and basic (pH 9, 11). Maximum removal (about 98%) was achieved for all dyes at pH
values of 6 and.7. This phenomenonmay be attributed to the fact that as pH increases, the concentration
of OH ions also increases, thus causing Ni–TiO2 to generate OH and O2 more efﬁciently. However, it is
also seen that the rate of removal diminished for the values beyond pH 7. This is possibly because at
higher pH values, the negatively charged photocatalyst surface repulses the dye anions, thereby
reducing PEC efﬁciency [4].
3.4. Effect of bias potential
To see which level of bias potential leads to the most efﬁcient color removal, ﬁve levels (0.8, 1, 1.3,
1.6 and 1.8 V) were applied to the electrodes in the experiment to (Fig. 4). It can be seen that, for all
the dyes, removal efﬁciency increased as bias potential was increased from 0.8 V to 1.6 V. To explain
this observation, bias potential supply enhances the PEC process by drawing the photo-induced
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Fig. 3. Effect of initial pH value on color removal (contact time: 30 min, photocatalyst dose: 0.6 ppm, dye concentration:
30 ppm, bias potential: 1.6 V, and electrolyte concentration: 5 ppm).
A. Pirkarami et al. / Water Resources and Industry 5 (2014) 9–2014electrons to the photocatalyst. Diminished removal efﬁciency at a bias potential of 1.8 V was another
important observation. A possible reason can be that at potential values of higher than 1.6 V, the
oxygen in the color solution reacts with hydroxyl radicals and reduces their number [3]. At this bias
(1.6 V), there are more active sites in the reactor, a fact which improves dye removal efﬁciency in a
mechanism proposed in Fig. 4. First, upon UV illumination, the electrons on Ni–TiO2 surface are
excited from the valence band (VB) to the conduction band (CB) and as a result generate electron–hole
pairs as shown in the following equations [14]:
Ni–TiO2-
hv
Ni–TiO2ðeCBÞþNi–TiO2hþVB ð2Þ
NiSurf ðeÞþNi–TiO2ðeCBÞþreductionreaction ð3Þ
Furthermore, as Eq. (4) shows, the nickel particles doped on the surface of TiO2 may act as electron-
trapping agents and hamper the recombination of photo-generated electrons and holes. In the
meantime, H2O2 generated as a result of reactions in the aqueous solution may speed up the process
of dye removal by increasing the number of hydroxyl and superoxide radicals responsible for
attacking the dye molecules (Eqs. (5)–(8)) [14]
NiSurfþNi–TiO2ðeÞ-NiSurf ðeÞþNiTiO2 ð4Þ
H2O2þNi–TiO2ðeÞ-nOHþnOH ð5Þ
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Fig. 4. Effect of bias potential on color removal (contact time: 30 min, photocatalyst dose: 0.6 ppm, dye concentration: 30 ppm,
pH: 7, and electrolyte concentration: 5 ppm) and the associated mechanism.
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concentration: 30 ppm, pH: 7, and bias potential: 1.6 V).
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A. Pirkarami et al. / Water Resources and Industry 5 (2014) 9–2016nOHþnO2 þDye-mineralproducts ð8Þ3.5. Effect of electrolyte
For the effect of electrolyte, six concentrations of NaCl were investigated: 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5,
and 0.9 mg L1. As Fig. 5 shows, color removal was 11–25% in the absence of electrolyte, but it was
signiﬁcantly enhanced as NaCl concentration rose. This enhancement is ascribable to increased
solution conductivity caused by the presence of electrolyte (i.e., more efﬁcient nano-Ni–TiO2-induced
electron excitation and hole generation) [18]. Another observation was that removal efﬁciency did not
undergo any signiﬁcant increase beyond the electrolyte dose of 5 ppm.3.6. The effect of temperature
The effect of temperature as a potentially contributing factor was explored with the results
presented in Fig. 6. Three temperature levels of 25, 35, and 45 1C were studied. For all contaminants,
although the highest degree of removal was obtained at 45 1C, 25 1C was taken as the best
temperature for the procedure. This decision was inspired by economic considerations as increasing
the temperature of the aqueous medium from 25 1C to 45 1C can be expensive. It should also be noted
that the difference in efﬁciency between the two levels of temperature was minimal.0
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The COD test is widely used to evaluate the efﬁciency of color removal techniques by means of
measuring the amount of organic compounds in water [1]. In this research, each solution was
subjected to the COD test twice in the obtained optimum operating conditions (contact time: 30 min,
photocatalyst dose: 0.6 ppm, dye concentration: 30 ppm, pH: 7, bias potential: 1.6 V, and electrolyte
concentration: 5 ppm) in order to compare the COD values before and after the treatment. The COD
values substantially declined (Fig. 7). More speciﬁcally, the COD for the RR 19 solution dropped from
1532 to 85 ppm (i.e., 94.5% removal). Also, the COD of AO 7-containing solution underwent
a signiﬁcant fall from 1494 to 61 ppm, indicating a removal efﬁciency of 95.9%. Lastly, the COD of the
solution containing AR 18 was removed by about 97%, falling from 1511 to 45 ppm. The COD test was
applied to an aqueous solution containing all the three dyes, showing 92.8% removal (dropping from
1548 to 78 ppm).3.8. Energy consumption
The amount of energy consumed by the PEC process (denoted by E and expressed in kWh/m3 of
aqueous solution) was calculated through Eq. (2) [15]
E¼ ðUItÞ
v
ð9Þ
where U is the applied voltage, I is the current intensity, t is the length of reaction (in minutes), and
v is the volume of the treated solution (m3).
The RR 19, AO 7, AR 18 solutions on treating consumed 4.3, 3.8, and 4.0 kWh/m3 of energy
respectively. Also, the solution containing all the three dyes was treated with the consumption of
4.8 kWh/m3 of energy. This energy was supplied by solar cells, meaning that the money that would
otherwise have to be spent on electricity was saved.4. Characterization and analysis
4.1. Characterization of TiO2: FT-IR and SEM analyses
To verify the efﬁciency of TiO2 preparation, the FT-IR technique was used. Three signiﬁcant peaks
were observed (Fig. 8a). The peak at 700 cm1 is an indicator of the formation of symmetric Ti–O–Ti
stretching. The peak at 1271 cm1 suggests the presence of HPC, the organic polymer. The peak at
3424 cm1 can be attributed to the presence of O–H stretching. Further, the surface texture of TiO2
was analyzed using the SEM technique. As Fig. 8b shows, the particles are uniformly distributed, and
they are not stuck together.
Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of (a) original Ni–TiO2, (b) Ni–TiO2 dyed by a combination of the three dyes, and (c) XRD spectra of
TiO2 (ii) and Ni–TiO2 (i).
Fig. 8. FT-IR spectra (a) and SEM nanograph (b) of TiO2.
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The SEM technique was employed to determine the surface texture of the photocatalyst prior to
and following the PEC process. As can be seen in Fig. 9(a), Ni–TiO2 had a porous structure, and the
micropores had amorphous edges. However, the pores observed in Fig. 9(b) are blocked, denoting the
adsorption of the dye molecules onto the surface of Ni–TiO2 during treatment. Further, XRD
measurements were performed in the range of 2(θ)¼10–801 to investigate the changes in the crystal
structure of TiO2 due to Ni doping. As can be seen in Fig. 8(c), the major peaks for the modiﬁed
Ni–TiO2 and unmodiﬁed TiO2 samples were found to be almost identical, with the only difference
being that the Ni–TiO2 sample had peaks with signiﬁcantly low intensities. Another observation was
peak broadening, which could be related to grain reﬁnement caused by doping. Indeed, part of
Ni penetrated into TiO2, and Ni ions were distributed uniformly in the interstices of semiconductor
crystalline structure. Finally, no mixed phase was detected between Ni and oxygen, which can be a
result of the low loading (2%) of nickel.
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To perform cost analysis for the PEC process, the costs of electrical energy, UV irradiation,
photocatalyst, and electrolyte were considered as major cost items. The operating cost was calculated
via Eq. (3) [8]
Operating cost ðUSD=m3Þ ¼ aCenergyþbCphotocatalystþcCelectrolyte ð10Þ
where Cenergy is the energy required by UV irradiation and electrode operation (kWh/m3), Cphotocatalyst
is the amount of photocatalyst consumed (kg/m3), and Celectrolyte is the amount of electrolyte
consumed (kg/m3). The letters a, b, and c are unit prices for the Iranian market in July 2012, as follows:
(a) electrical energy price: 0.042 USD/kWh, (b) nano-Ni–TiO2 price: 220 USD/kg, and (c) electrolyte
NaCl price: 5.70 USD/kg. The cost of electrical energy (kWh/m3) was calculated from Eq. (2). Treating
1 m3 of the dyed solution under the optimum conditions obtained from the earlier runs of the
experiment consumed 4 kWh/m3 of energy, 0.6 kg/m3 of photocatalyst, and 5 ppm of NaCl. Thus, the
operating cost was calculated to be 9.42 USD/m3. This is 17% off the total costs. However, it is worth
noting that we paid no money for the electrical energy consumed during the treatment since this
energy was supplied by solar cells.5. Conclusion
This study treated aqueous solutions containing RR 19, AO 7, and AR 18, using PEC with nano-Ni–TiO2
as the photocatalyst applied in suspension. The purpose was to optimize a number of operating
parameters: photocatalyst dose, dye concentration, pH, bias potential, supporting electrolyte, and
temperature. The optimal conditions turned out to be the same for the three dyes. The ﬁrst observation
was 0.6 ppm of nanocomposite dose. Initial dye concentration of 30 ppm was found to cause maximum
removal despite the fact that the rate of removal decreased at higher concentrations. It was also observed
that a pH value of 7 and a bias potential of 1.6 V led to the most efﬁcient removal. Lastly, the highest
degree of removal was achieved when 5 mgL1 of NaCl and a temperature of 25 1C were used.
To evaluate the efﬁciency of the treatment, the solutions were subjected to the COD test under
the obtained optimum operating conditions. The result was substantial reduction in COD values.
The efﬁciency of the photocatalyst was studied using SEM, XRD, and FT-IR techniques. Cost analysis
was performed for the treatment process, considering the costs of electrical energy, UV irradiation,
photocatalyst, and electrolyte as main cost items. Solar cells supplied the energy required by the
experiment, meaning that no money was paid for electricity.
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